


Décor and depth, an artful experience. We can

We can provide all sorts of cold food prepared

Included: Staff to set up, attendants during

and still want this option, we will charge
additional labor fees

conform to your theme/color scheme. We can

We can supply all buffet style, all single

Our pricing is $38 per person with a minimum
of 40 people. (If you have less than 40 people,

utilize extra flowers from your florist to go
into our vases/decor.

serving options (charcuterie cones/cups) or a
mixture of both.

items, not just charcuterie. ex: shrimp cocktail,
pasta salad, green salads, fruits, tea sandwiches,
etc...whatever you would like.

grazing hours to answer questions, offer pairings,
etc, as well as clean up and take down.

You may request some single serving

Included: Staff to set up on your

Pricing is $28 per person with a

charcuterie cups incorporated as
well.

We can supply all sorts of cold
food prepared items, not just
charcuterie. ex: shrimp cocktail,
pasta salad, green salads, fruits,

provided table space, then we
leave. (no flowers/ decor just
food and arrangement)
Beautiful food display of cold
food prepared items all artfully
arranged.

tea sandwiches, etc...whatever
you would like.

minimum of 45 people. (If you
have less than 45 people, and
still want this option, we will
charge additional labor fees.

603 Charcuterie
Grazing Tables
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(serves 3-4 people) $62
7" x 7" Bamboo tray
cheese: 3 kinds
salami: 2 kinds
3 Jams
1 kiwi flower
Olives
Crackers
Fruits/Nuts
spoons

(serves 6-8 people) $102
12" x 10" Bamboo tray
cheese: 4 kinds
salami: 3 kinds
4 Jams
1 kiwi flower
Olives
Crackers
Fruits/Nuts
spoons

2X-Large (serves 25-30) $289
25" x 16" vinyl tray
cheese: 9 kinds
salami: 5 kinds
4 kiwi flowers
4 jams
Olives/pickles/peppers
Crackers
Veggies and 1 dip
Fruits/Nuts
spoons x 20, knives x 4, tongs x 1
2XL option*** May substitute the veggies
and dip for 2 extra cheese and 1 extra
meat for $302 instead of $289

CHARCUTERIE
OR VEGETABLE
$14.50 EACH

603 Charcuterie
Boards/Cones/Cups

(serves 10-12) $138
14" x 10" Bamboo tray

cheese: 5 kinds
salami: 4 kinds
2 kiwi flowers

4 Jams
Olives/pickles

Crackers
Fruits/Nuts

spoons

(serves 16-20) $204
12" x 22" Bamboo oval tray

cheese:7 kinds
salami: 5 kinds
3 kiwi flowers

5 Jams
Olives/pickles/peppers

Crackers
Fruits/Nuts

spoons, knives



If you have would
like to inquire event,

please reach out to 603charcuterie@gmail.com.

any further questions or
about a date for your

-Corey H


